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To the Childcare and Early Childhood Learning Productiity Coooiiiionn 

 

I write to you to addreii oy concerni of the future of Early Childhood Educaton in  uitraliaa I ao  2 

yeari old and haie being working in Early Childhood for the pait 4 yearia I ao alio the parent of a 2 

year old boya During that entre toen I haie been itudyinga .iritn oy Certrcate III in Childrenri 

Seriicein then oy Diplooan and currently I ao halfway through the Bachelor of Early Childhood 

Educaton at Deakin  niieriitya Theie qualircatoni haie benerfied oy work greatlya It hai changed 

the way I iiew childrenn their capabilitein how I can beit care for theo and teach theo to be 

reiponiiblen actie citteni of the worlda I belieie I haie initlled a loie for learning in oany childrenn 

preparing theo for life-long learninga  

 i I deicribe the culture of oy workplace I ouit oake it clear that the people who I work with are 

educators. Thii ii a ttle of reipect ai iet forth in the Early Years Learning Frameworkn 

profeiiionaliiing the relda I belieie that the outiide world doei iee ui ai ‘glorired babyiifierir when 

uiing the tero childcare workera It doei not adequately deicribe the nature of the jobn nor the 

qualircatoni we need to receiie- aithoa and anaphylactc trainingn rrit aid certrcatonin working 

with childrenri checkn ai well ai the oiniouo qualircaton of Certrcate III in Childrenri Seriiceia  ll 

of thii juit to itep foot in the workplace!  nd rightly ioa 

I ao currently eoployed in a priiate 22 place Long Day Care connected to and oanaged by a 

uniieriity in oetro Melbournea The oajority of the children that afiend are children of itudenti and 

lectureri- oany who cooe froo oierieai to itudy and ioproie their faoilieir circuoitanceia The 

future of theie childrenri liiei dependi on their acceii to affordablen quality childrenri centreia 

My workplace ii open between 7a45ao to 5a45poa Being in cloie diitance to the uniieriityn oany 

parenti rnd theie houri iuitablea The centre cateri for children froo birth to age 6a It runi a 

kindergarten prograo deliiered by a degree qualired kindergarten teachera I haie witneiied oany 

children coooence care ai an infant and traniiton through the roooi untl they are all grown up 

and ready for ichoola 

The educatori becooe a part of their faoilya Theie educatori cooe well-trained and experienceda  ll 

of the peroanent rooo itaff are Diplooa qualiredn thii far exceedi the NQS requireoenti of half the 

educatori ‘on the floorr being Diplooa qualireda  

Being iuch a ioall centren faoiliei haie been able to connect with and foro relatonihipi with the 

people who care for and educate their childrena Recentlyn the uniieriity had inforoed the centrei 

that there will be a reiiew of the ieriicei with the poiiibility of priiatiaton ai they are not ‘core 
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buiineiieira I afiended at parent oeetng on Thuriday  4th October and obieried the anguiih of the 

parenti who were in afiendancea There ii a itrong caopaign againit the priiatiaton of the centrein 

with 615 iignaturei currently urging the uniieriity to reconiider iti optonia The petton can be 

iiewed at wwwaipettoniacoooiaieourchiudrenicentreiosa In thii petton it itatei ‘we ai parenti 

put a huge aoount of truit in our itaff-truit they haie earned-to help raiie our childrenra Clearlyn 

theie parenti ialue the high quality of care and educaton their children receiiea 

My iiiion for the future of Early Childhood Educaton ii that where all educatori are highly qualired 

and encouraged to further their qualircatonia I belieie one of the beit wayi to do thii ii through 

educatori receiiing a fair wage- thii will alio oake the reld are oore afiractie opton and will 

eniure the people beit iuited for the job are caring and educatng our natonri ooit precioui 

reiourcea I belieie that in order to achieie thiin goiernoenti ouit iubiidiie educatorir wagein 

therefore parenti will not be aiked to pay for oore than they already doa Early Childhood ihould be 

an exteniion of the ichool iyiteo and afforded the iaoe reipect and reiourcei ai ichooli doa Early 

Childhood ietngi ihould not be a prort-oaking buiineiia I belieie  uitralia needi to work toward 

theie itandardi to eniure the thriiing if our natona  e all know the ioportance of the early yearin 

inieit in theo now and leii ooney will be ipent on priionin health care ieriicei and welfare 

payoentia The aio ihould be to begin froo birth to aiiiit children to reach their full potental in life- 

I know thii ii oany educatorir aipiratoni and I belieie the goiernoent ihould oeet ui in our goala 

Reiearch clearly telli ui that high-quality prograoi oake a world of differencea I will contnue to 

puriue oy goali in eniuring the beit for the children in oy ietngin they deierie nothing leiia In the 

oeantoe I will not itand down froo adiocatng for higher wagei for the people who work in the 

reldn and higher itandardi to be oet when proiiding the eniironoent for theie childrena ‘Do the 

right thingr and ioproie the quality of life for oany young  uitraliania 

 

Youri ooit iincerelyn 

Shannon McLeod 

 

http://www.ipetitions.com/saveourchiudrenscentres/

